BULLETIN

Organizers: Harju orienteerumisklubi ja Saaremaa orienteerumisklubi
Head organizers: Uku-Laur Tali (tel +372 53818953)
Contact: info@saok.ee; ukulaurtali@gmail.com
Event website: www.saok.ee
FB event: www.facebook.com/events/1056531618168363
EOL inspector: Paul Poopuu
Event inspector: Andrus Sipsaka
IOF event inspector: Tõnis Jürimäe

COMPETITION PROGRAM:
DATE

COMPETITION

28.08

Estonian sprint
orienteering
championships*

28.08

Estonian night
orienteering
championships

29.08

Estonian sprint-relay
orienteering
championships

LOCATION

BEGINNING OF STARTS
first start 14:00
Kuressaare town
start quarantine closes 14:00
Pidula-Teesu
21:15
Saaremaa
Leedri village
Saaremaa

12:00

*World Ranking Event (WRE) for M/N21

PARTICIPANTS:

Participants of the Estonian championships in 2021 must hold a valid Estonian Orienteering Federation licence. Licence must be obtained at the latest on the day after final registration date.
Exceptionally the organizer may allow starting of competitors who have bought a one-time licence
at the competition. The representation of a certain club will be determined by the valid Estonian
Orienteering Federation licence. During one season, a competitor can represent only one club.
Foreign citizens without Estonian Orienteering Federation licence are allowed to start at Estonian
Championships with the result not counting in the Championships ranking. WRE results are
ranked separately.

FORBIDDEN AREAS:
There are 2 types of forbidden areas in
Kuressaare town.
Forbidden area no. 1 is marked on drawing 1
- in this area it is forbidden to organize
trainings or move with a map until the competitions.

Drawing 1 - Kuressaare forbidden area no. 1

Forbidden area no. 2 (marked on drawing 2)
- in this area it is forbidden to remain or move
through from 28th august at 11.00 until the
end of the competition. This area does not
contain the central square of Kuressaare,
Lossi street and Allee street.

Drawing 2 - Kuressaare forbidden area no. 2 (Parkimine = parking)

In the Pidula-Teesu forbidden area (drawing 3) it is not allowed to move with a map
or to organize trainings until the competitions.
Drawing 3 - Pidula-Teesu forbidden area.

In the Leedri village forbidden area (drawing
4) it is not allowed to move with a map or to
organize trainings until the day of the competitions. Starting from 29th august at 08.00 it
is forbidden to be or move through the terrain
until the end of the competitions.
Drawing 4 - Leedri village forbidden area.

COMPETITION CLASSES:

Sprint
CLASSES: M,W 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80
STARTIST:
In M21 and W21 classes the startlist is determined by reverse foot-O world ranking.
Starting interval: 1 minute
Night orienteering
CLASSES: M,W 16, 18, 20, 21, 35, 45, 55, 65, M40, M50, M60, M70, M75
STARTING INTERVAL:
3 minutes
Sprint relay:
CLASSES: MW 14-16, 18-20, 21, 35-40, 45-50, 55-60, 65+
The compulsory order of team runners is woman-man-man-woman.
There will be open courses with free start time after the relay competitions.

PRIZES

Estonian Championship medals will be given to 3 best competitors in classes M14, W14, M16,
W16, M18, W18, M20, W20, M21, W21 who are Estonian citizens or who are permanent residents of Estonia.
Estonian Championship medals will be given to 3 best competitors in classes MN35-80 who are
Estonian citizens, permanent residents of Estonia or members of Estonian Orienteering federation clubs.
If a competitor with a top 3 result is not applicable to receive an Estonian Championships medal,
then an alternative prize will be given by the organizers.
In a relay competition the members of top 3 teams will be given Estonian Championship medals
if the team consists of members from a single orienteering club (under Estonian Orienteering
federation). In classes MN20 and younger, all members of the relay team must be Estonian
citizens or have permanent residency.
In the rest of the competition classes, one person in the relay team does not have to be an Estonian citizen or have permanent residency.
If a relay team with a top 3 result is not applicable to receive an Estonian Championships medal,
then an alternative prize will be given by the organizers.

REGISTRATION:

Deadline for registering is 23.08.2021 midnight.
Website for registering: www.osport.ee
Website for WRE sprint competition registration (classes MW 21 and MW 20):
https://eventor.orienteering.org/Events
Participation fee must be paid alongside registering.
Bank account for paying participation fees:
MTÜ Saaremaa Orienteerumisklubi - a/a: EE071010602007909000
Organizer has the right to not allow competitors who have not paid the participation fee to start.
For the sprint relay it is advised to present the preliminary members of the team. The exact
names, running order and SI card numbers must be entered in osport.ee site by 28th august at
20.00.
There will be some reserve starting spots left by the organizer that can be filled ongoingly after the
entry deadline with double participation fee (except MW21). For a late entry a letter must be sent
to info@saok.ee

PARTICIPATION FEES (in euros):
Competition
classes

Sprint

Night

Competition
classes

Sprint relay

MN14-18

6

6

MN14-16

24

MN20

9

9

MN18-20

30

MN21

*

15

MN21

60

MN35-60

15

15

MN35-60

60

MN65-80

10

10

MN65+

40

(team)

*For MW 21 classes the participation fees will be:
Until 1st july - 12€
Until 1st august - 15€
Until 23rd august - 20€
From 24th august to reserve places - 25€

COMPETITIONS TERRAINS:
Sprint:
Competition takes place in Kuressaare town central area with an irregular street network, narrow
passages, different courtyards and open areas. The town has plenty of stone walls to make the
orienteering more technical.

Night:
The area has mostly three different types of terrain - the detailed micro-relief formed by sand,
longitudinal stripes of spring-marshes and a semi-open seaside. There are two streams crossing
the terrain and making some lovely variations to it. The runnability is mostly very good with some
thicker areas near the marshes. Occasionally juniper bushes form dense thickets. Marshes are
usually dry in august. There is moderate forestry activity. Height differences are small, up to 10m
in one slope.

Sprint relay:
The competition area is in a small village typical to Saaremaa. There are a lot of stone fences
and streets between them. Various farmyards are also used with many small details. Surrounding the village are mostly open fields with some small thickets.

PUNCHING:
SportIdent system is used with enabled touch free system (SI Air+)

PLANNED WINNING TIME:
Sprint:

Sprint relay:

Competition
class

Planned winning
time

MW 12-14

10-12 min

MW 12-14

40-48 min

MW 16-55+

12-15 min

MW 16-55+

48-60 min

Competition
class

Planned winning
time

Night:

Competition
class (W)

Planned winning
time

Competition
class (M)

Planned winning
time

W16

35 min

M16

40 min

W18

40 min

M18

50 min

W20

40-45 min

M20

50-55 min

W21

45-50 min

M21

60-65 min

W35

45 min

M35

55 min

W45

35 min

M40

55 min

W55

35 min

M45

50 min

W65

35 min

M50

45 min

M55

45 min

M60

45 min

M65

45 min

M70

45 min

M75

45 min

TRAINING POSSIBILITIES:
26th august: regular orienteering event with free start time in Muhu island.
The terrain is a lovely fast alvar pasture with occasional rocks and small cliffs. Also denser
juniper thickets are common.
Start open 15.00 - 20.00
More information: www.paevakud.ee
Previous map: https://www.orienteerumine.ee/kaart/kaartshow.php?Kood=2003012
27th august: sprint-orienteering event with free start time near Kuressaare fortress.
Terrain offers some fast park areas and tricky fortress orienteering.
Start open 15.00 - 20.00
More information: www.paevakud.ee
Previous map: https://www.orienteerumine.ee/kaart/kaartshow.php?Kood=2003012

ACCOMMODATION POSSIBILITIES:
Information can be found: https://visitsaaremaa.ee/
Some contacts:

SPAS, HOTELS

- Go Spa: Tel 4550101, info@gospa.ee. https://www.gospa.ee/
- Grand Rose Spa: info@grandrose.ee, tel 666 7000. https://grandrose.ee/
- Arensburg Boutique Hotel & Spa: sales@arensburg.ee, tel 45 24 705, https://arensburg.ee/
- Pilguse manor: info@pilguse.ee, tel 502 5652, ww.pilguse.ee
- Repo Hotell: repo@saaremaa.ee, tel 5330 9444, https://repo.voog.com/et
- Linnahotell: kuressaare@linnahotell.ee, tel 45 31 888, https://www.linnahotell.ee/
- Saaremaa hotell: saaremaa@saarehotell.ee, tel 505 8272, https://www.saarehotell.ee/

VACATION HOUSES:

- Anni vacation house: info@anniturism.ee, tel 50 82702. http://www.anniturism.ee/
- Õnneoru vacation house: saaremajutus@gmail.com, tel 53071664. https://saaremajutus.ee/accommodation/onneoru-puhkemaja/
- Kivi-Roosi vacation house: info@tirrutalu.ee, tel 523 7029. https://www.tirrutalu.ee/kivi-roosi-puhkemaja
- Andruse vacation house: heidi@andrusetalu.ee, tel 5666 0396, www.andrusetalu.ee
- Silbernagel Apartment: info@silbernagel.ee, tel 513 8767, https://silbernagel.ee/
- Meela vacation house: Ruuta Turja info@meela.ee, tel 5669 9609.
- Sadama farm: www.sadamatalu.ee, tel 502 4049.
- Kotka farm: kadri.forsstrom@hotmail.com, tel +358401720903. https://www.facebook.com/KotkaTalu/
- Laevnina vacation house: Raivo Pukk raivo.pukk@hotmail.co.uk, tel 503 7773.

CAMPING/HOSTEL/FLOOR

- Karujärve camping: jyri@karujarve.ee, tel 45 42181, https://www.karujarve.ee/et/karujarve/
- Mändjala camping: info@mandjala.ee, tel +3725029706. https://mandjala.ee/
- Kärla sports hall: hostel accommodation or floor accommodation. Raivo Uus sphall@hot.ee, tel
5224999
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